
NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT
SITUATION VACANT

Applications on prcscribed fornat are invited for the under mentioned post from the Pakistani Nationals,
possessing the prescribed Domicile, qualificatior, €xpcrience and other requiremenG.

and Pa] Scale

ial Media
istant (BS 14)

t2'720-980-42t20\

l. Onl!'dtose candidates possessing ctrtificateJdegees fiom fie instilutions recognized by the Governmentare eligible to apply.
2. Rclaxation in maximum age limit is admissible under the rules.
3. Excellenl Computer knowl€dge/skills, English Fluency. Infographic Designing, Gmgle Adwords, Google Analyics and

SEO Expert applicants will be given preference.
4. The comp€tent authority reserves the right 1o incrcase OR decr€ase the number ofvacancies and to cancel the process of

recruitment of advertised posts partially or totally.
5. Canvassing in any manner will disqualifr the candidate.
6. Only short-listed applicants will be called for test/inteFiew.
7. No TA/DA will be admissible for appearing in the interviewtests.
8. Govemment senants should apply through proper channel. Advance copies ofapplications shall not bc entertained.

9. Prescribed Form duly signed and flled in, in all respects must rcach this Sccretariat latest by 3d Merch. 2017.

lO. Incomplet€ Application Forms, filled/written vaguely and thos€ received after due date shall not b€ entertained. The

applicalion form can be downloaded ftom the website !4!E444q!pB.

Note: No need to send copies ofdocuments at this stage. However, the original documcnts shall b€ produced at the time

oftest/intervi€w.

ASIIIQU})
section olficer (Esttll)

National Assembly Searetariat.

Partiament Hor€ tsrasabad'
Phone * 05\-92ot\61

st. Qualifi c,tioD/Exp€ricnce Domicih Max. Agc
limit on
closing
drte

Teoure of
Contrart

0l
Communication. Marketing. Media
Public Relations, from
university.

x. One year diploma
I)esigning/certificate in computer ski
frorn a professional recognized institute.

xi. One year experience in handting of
Media Accounts.

ii. Excellent consuhing. writing, cditin
(photo/video/text), presentation
communication skills.
Demonstrable social networking experie
and social analytics lools / knowledge.

iv. Adequate knowlcdge ofweb designing, \\c
development, Conversion
Optimization (CRO) and Search E
Optirnization (SEO).

xv. Knowledge of onlirc mark€ting and
understanding of major markcting channcls

xvi. Positive attitude, detail and public orien
with good mu,titasking and organizati

Graduate (Minimum Division) in

recogn
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